
Chinese Lost n a Desert. Miscellaneous.Aew Advertisements
We call attention to the advertise

nient of the Raleigh Real Estate
Agency which is offering some very

San Dikoo, Cal, May 5. It has
just come to light that the party of
Chinese who last week attempted to

EMTSDS TERRAQOATICOS

CATAWABENNIS,
desirale property for rent.

smuggle themselves into the UnitedWe call your attention to Yancey &
States from Lower California got lostSlronach's "ad" in to lays paper.

Is wbat a learned naturalist calls ouron tl.e desert and had a terrible exThey advertise all kinds of vehicles
for sale at manufacturers pi ices. They perience, one cf the party dying of Wonder of the Amphibious

World,

THE BIGGEST

CLOTH1NGSALE
COMMENCING MONDAY APRIL 14.

WE WILL OFFER

500 SACK AND CUTAWAY SUITS
Jnst received, which are handsomely
trimmed and finished,and their actual
cost to manufacture is no less than
$15 00. They consist of the latest nov-

elties is Cheviots and other high Grade Fabrics. These
suits will be sold during the next few ofays without reserve for

thirst and exposure. They found thecarry the largest stock of buggies,
frontier so closely guarded that theycarriages road carts and pleasure but we will stick to our plain old

wagons in the State, which they offer stole to the eastward and got into the
desert. Here they wandered about North Carolina ways, and call it a

at manufacturer's prices. aimlessly for several days and suffer
ed greatly. One of the Mongolians

terrapin patterned after the

SiameseTwins.
in ineir auction department you

can find what you waut and at your was a youth of 14 years. His suffer--

iDgs drove him crazy, and in bis ravown prices. They buy and sell eve
It is a wonder and vou should seerything in this department, making it. It is on exhibition at our store.

ings be imagined the blistering sand
was water, and eagerly filled his
parched mouth with it. This only
added to his sufferings and be finally
died. The others at last reached the

liberal advances on all goods left with
them for public or private sale. Give
them a call. railroad and were rescued.

Personal Mention. XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mrs Marmaduke J Hawkins and

son are visiting relatives and friends YAhCEY&STRONACBin this city. CLOTHIERS XHA TTERS
Miss Marrian Betts is quite sick at

the residence of her uncle, Rev Alvin 10 You WIT MYBetts, on North Person street.
Without Doubt This Is The

BIGGEST BARGAIN SALEMrs Alvin Betts has gone to Apex ap25
to attend he bedside of her sister,

A new Carriage.
AnewtopBuggy
A " open "
A new pleasure

Mrs Allen, who is quite sick.

We are pleased to see our friend Mr Wagoa, Ever Inaugurated in this City.

A 2d hand Carriage
A" " top Buggy
A " " "op n
A 2d hand pleasure

Wagon,
A 2d hand Doctor's

Phaeton,
A 2d haud Pony

Phteton,
A 2d hand Pony

A new Doctor'sL Rosenthal back in the city again
Ice Ice

FOR THE

CITY HI C01TBY.
Photon,after an absence of two months, vis An'wPony Plue LOOK

LOOK
OUR
OUR

NECKWEAR
NECKWEAR

AT
AT

DEPARTMENT.
DEPARTMENT.iting his children in Greenville, S C. ton,

A new Pony CartRev Dr J S Watkins left yesterday A new Vill ige "
A new RoadCart

Uart,
A 2d hand Village Our ice wagons will be ready to start

delivering in the city next Mon
for Augusta, Ga, to attend a confer-
ence of delegates from the Synods of Cart,

A 2d h'd R'd Cart?
We carry the largest stock vehicles

North Carolina, South Carolina,

Call Early for the Choice oi the Bargain Sal?,

DAVID ROSENTHAL,
N. C. Leading Clothing House, Andrews Building,

mh29 Raleigh, X. C.

Georgia and Florida, at which the

day, if weather be favorable.
Persons desiring it will

please let us know,
and we will be

pleased to resume the business of
serving them with ice of

question of a great Southern Presby
in the otate; will duplicate manufac-tuiei- s'

prices. Call and examine our
immense stock.terian University in the South is to

be discussed. We hope our friend,Dr YANCEY & STRONACH,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

We have a large stock of householdWatkins will push the city of Raleigh
and branch out on our "Social envi and kitchen furniture for sale cheap,

viz: Two mahogany bureaus, oneronments." There is no better point modern black walnut sideboard, two
in the South for such an Institution, lounges, two wardrobes, bedsteads,

chairs, tables, cook stoves, and thou- -than Raleigh.

117 FAYETTEVILLE STREET, RALEIGH, N C. NEXT TO A WILLIAMS & CO.

T. W. BLAKE,'
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH,

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks and Silverware.

and other things. We buy, sell and

BEST QUALITY
At present at the following

Prices for Tickets.
20 5 lb Tickets, 100 pounds. $ 95
50 10 " 500 " 4.50
40 25 " " 1,000 " 8.00
40 50 " " 2,000 " 15.00
Ice packed for shipping at $1.00 per

100 lbs. Special rates for large lots.
Not less than two tons can be ship-
ped without being packed.

TERMS CASH.

Mrs G M Spence.who for some time
has been very sick, her many friends

make liberal advances on all articles
offered for sale.

YANCEY & STRONACH.will be glad to learn that she is rapid
fel4 Brokers and Auctioneers.ly recovering and hopes are now en

tertained that she will soon be able
to be out again.

RINGS, SEALS and STENCILSLOST-- ! dun A full line of EMBLEM PINS, PLAIN
made to order.Supreme Court.

In the hurrv and con JONES&POWELL,The following cases disposed of to Repairing of Watches and Jewelry solicited. ap4 8mfusion of waiting on "dose fife tous
and bcble" during the past week our
Dutchman got "oxcited" and sudden

day: Agents for Raleigh Ice Factory.
Falls of Neuse MTg Co, vs Hen apl7 RALEIGH, N C.ly disappeared. We will give a row

dricks.from Buncomb: argued by E C of brick nooses for his return, and we
want five thousand more people toSmith, for plaintiff; Geo A Shuford, Eggleston f Bonlflli?,

foT defendant. call this week and give us informa-
tion concerning his whereabout. Alo
to examine our large and increasMarshall vs Bank, from Macon;con- -

RBAL ESTATE AGENTStinued. ing 6tock of goods of all descriptions.
We have nice table cloths, napkins, a
fine lot of dining room chairs, nice
dining tables, beds, washstands. tow

Randall vs R & D R R Co, from
Madison;continue with order to print Careful attention given to the pur

cnase and sale of real estate and J. HAL B0BBITT,

PHARMACIST,
stocks at Glasgow, Va.petition, rehear.

Porter vsWNC R R; Geo A Shu References: Officers of Rockbridge.

el racks, crockery, and a large range
in good order, besides other useful
articles too numerous to mention.
Now just reason with yourself and
you will And it to your advantage to

ford, for plaintiff; F H Busbee, for
COdefendant.

uo, uiasgow, va,
Judge T D Irving, Farmville, Va.giveusaci'l and inspect our stock.

We want your cash and you will want 111

CO

O
Q

Gov P W McKinney. ap24 tfIlenderson. RALEIGH,
N. C.

uur neighboring town of Hender POSTOFFICJB
BOX 105.

TELEPHONE
CALL 109.

our goods You are bound to buy if
you wish to economize and have the
cash to wo,k on. Let us see you, we
will be glad to welcome you. and re

son is growing right along. A gen PHONOGRAMS.
Phonocranh and Phonocranh

tleman who was there yesterday tells
us that the registration for the muni lieve you of any 6pare change you

may liave about your old clothes. Graphophone Phonograms transcrib
Una of you see dot Dutchman vat ed on Type Writer. Attention will be

cipal election footed up 760. That is
equivalent to 4,000 inhabitants. Mr

AFINEUNEtg-Cjgarg- a

Cigarettes.
vs losd lasa veek yust brought him
back by der Qgiven to copying of all kinds. Legal

dictations and evidence taken on the
Phonograph-Graphophon- e. For f tur

Dave Cooper, who is one of its largest
BEE HIVE,

H J Dowell.business men and most active publie
spirited citizens, said: "When I came

A FINE Chewing Tobacco.ap8 Manager.
ner information apply toguy l. mixcn,

Raleigh, N 0 A FINE MyBCg"Smoking Tobacco.here in 1868, after the exodus caused
by the fire, there were not 250 people.
See what we are now? We have not

As resident manager of The OldA. E. JORDAN, Dominion Phonograph Co, I am pre-
pared to lease their machines andgot well underway," and away he
furnish supplies for the same.
a8 lm GUY L. BUNCH.

went to see that several thousand to-
bacco plants got into their hills which
the warm season favored. FANCY GROCER 2Prescriptions aSpecialtyj

W T RO0ERS. 3 D CARROLL.I have just received and opened un
Raleigh Real Estate Company. a new lot oi iancy goods.

Apart from the regular medicine line, I have for sale
Canned fruits and vegetables,Pickles, Rogers & Carroll,

Wholesale and Retail
K. T. OKAY. President.J. M. HISOl GIITO v

Secretary and Treasurer.

PI

r
3

Grocers & CommissionMercliantS COReal Estate and Rental Agency,

Spirits Turpentine,
Spirits Turpentine,
Spirits Turpentine,

Oil of all kinds,
Oil of all kinds,
Oil of all kinds,

City and Coutry Property Bought AND DEALERS IN
tiSP COUNTRY PRODUCE,

jellies, .rotted Meats, cakes and
Crackers, Spices and extracts,

Dried Beef, Sugar Cured
Meats, etc, etc.

I have the best brands of Flour, Meal
Sugars, Coffees and Teas, Syrups

and Molasses and anything
you want in the Grocery

line

I also have fresh country and North-
ern Butter always on hand. Can

give it to you from the refrig-
erator cool and nice.

ami ooia in any part or the State.
Vve offer today the following prop

erty for rent:
An elegant brick residence on Hills

Garden Seeds,
Garden Seeds,
Garden Seeds,boro street, coner Bovlan avenue.con- -

No 204 East Marl in Street,
RALEIGH, N C.

Meat, Meal, Candy, Cheese,
Molasses, Coffee, gr'n and ro'd
Matches, Cakes, Crackers,
Mustard, Cigars, Cigarettes,
Pepper. Corn. Corn. can.

luimug o rooms, with hncK kitchen Kind's Royal Germetuer
King's Royal Germetuer.
King's Royal wermetuer.

PowderB,baking, Chickens, Chops, m

CO

Peas, Pickles, Hams, sugar' cured. Ed MY LINE OF

TOLET--AMD-FAriCY--COO- DS

Country Produce, such as Chickens,
Eggs, Sweet and Irish Potatoes,

Dried Fruits, etc, on hand.
Give me a call; see what I have to

offer; get my prices and I am sure
you will be pleased.

PROMPT DELIVERY AND
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Don't Forget to Try a Bottle of

cannot be surpassed. An inspection is in vited to convince.

Recent Improvements have made my store one of the most

ana Btaoies; one of the most desirable
places in Raleigh.

The brick building, corner Morgan
and Blonnt, recently occupied by In-
dependent Hose Company, with yard
adjoining. This is a good building,
well located and suitable for store,
factory, &c; terms low.

The 3 story dwelling house, 603
Hillsboro street, formerly occupied
byGeoWPoe.

2 story, 7 room house, No 114 Sooth
Blonnt street; a good place at low
rent. ;

- . c
1 2 story, 6 rooms and kitchen, No 515
S Wilmington street, at $11 month.

4 room cottage, No Johnson st,
18.3.

m i room cottage, No E South st,
$8.00. ,

3 room cottage, No Haywood st,
$6.00.

Q.

irrunes,
Peaches, can,
Sugar, gran
Sugar, C
Shoulder, S C
Syrup,
Sausage, Salt,
Strips, br'kfast,
Soda, Snuff,
Soap, toilet,
Soap, laundry,
Spice, grain,
Oat Meal,
Oat Flakes.

attractive of the kind to be found anywhere.

Hams, N C specialty
Hominy, Hay,
Tobacco,
Tomatoes,
Butter, country
Butter, Goshen
Beans, Bran,
Blueing, Blacking,
Lard, best tierce,'
Lemons, Lye,
Loaf Bread,
Oranges. Oats,
Everything that is
kept in a first class
cronprvstnrA ftnnria

ORDERS SOLICITED.

ROYAL GERMGTUER.

A. E. JORDAN, Potatoes, Irish,
J. HAL BOBBITT.

"
IIWHII, II .

Tl ll.lii.llilili III.."" II, 'IH'ii' f 1
,

'
Potatoes, sweet, delivered in any part
of the city free of expense. ap$mhtl Next to Citizen's Bank,


